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SUMMARY
Deltamethrin (DTM) is a pyrethroid which can either be used alone or combined with other insecticides for
the protection of stored cereals. Its characteristics are different from other insecticides already marketed for
the protection of grain. - It has a residual activity that generally lasts more than a year. - It is highly effective
against RhizopertlJa doITIinica, Sitotroga cerealella, COrcyta cepl1a/Onica, Prostephanus /llInea/lIS and
Trogodenna gtanalilJrn. However, weevils and, more particularly, Sitopllilus zeamais, are the first insects to
reappear in grain treated with deltamethrin. - Its effect is increased by the use of piperonyl butoxide (PB),
whereas organo-phosphorous compounds (OP's) used to protect grain often have their activity slowed by
this synergist. - Deltamethrin is not particularly susceptible to temperature variations and has a slightly
negative thermodependency. - It has been noted that pests which have become resistant to OP's remain
susceptible to DTM and that certain malathion resistant species show an increased susceptibility to
deltamethrin. - The addition of piperonyl butoxide to a combination of deltamethrin and chlorpyriphos
methyl (CPM) in a water based solution increases the biological efficiency on S. zeamais, but this
improvement is only slight; the mortality percentages with and without this synergist are approximately the
same after a 12 month storage period and thus does not justify the use of PB in mixed products. This
mixture may be made up using different proportions adapted to local conditions and the anticipated
storage period· but, generally speaking, it remains approximately 0.5 ppm of deltamethrin + 5 ppm of
organa-phosphorous compounds for protection periods of 9 or more months in hot countries and 0.125
ppm + 1.25 ppm of CPM or pirimiphos methyl (PMM) when used preventively in temperate countries for a 6
month protection period. A wide range of DTM/OP ratios have been tested, up to a 1/1 00 ratio, with the
exclusive aim of reinforcing the insecticide activity directed against R. dommica, using very low doses of
deltamethrin. The 1/20 and 1/10 ratios are those most often used; when used in fields, these permit the
elimination of P. /llIneallJS. Laboratory testS using CPM in a water based solution show that a ratio of 1/5,
and even 1/1, are those that provide the longest protection period against attacks from S. zeamais.
The combination of DTM + OP widens the spectrum of destroyed pests and gives an insecticide activity at
least equal to that of each product taken separately and at twice the dosage level.
(1) ROUSSEL-UCLAF, Division Agroveterinaire, 163 Avenue gambetta, 75020 Paris. (2) INRA, Laboratoire
des insectes des denrees, BP 131, 33140 Pont de Ia Maye, France. (3) ROUSSEL·UCLAF, Konankankro
Experimental Station in Bouaka, Ivory Coast.
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Losses after harvesting have a1v.dYs been a major problem in tropical countries. The size of these losses is
compounded by t'le fact that the concerned pests find themselves in optimal temperature and humidity
conditions. In terms of contact insecticides, the O.P.'s are highly efficient against certain species, such as
the SitophllllS weevil, but are insufficient when used against lesser grain borers such as Rhizopenha
dominica (F.) and ProstephanllS flUncatus Hom. In addition, their effectiveness against Sito/roga cemalella
(Oliv.), Con;yta cephab7ica (Stn.), Trogodetma gtananum Everts and CallosobnH:hustype bruchid beetles
is short term. Although the main pests are SitoplJlR6Spp., organa-phosphorous compounds cannot ensure
the protection of the main edible cereal crops in tropical regions, such as maize, sorghum and millet, for
more than six months in regions where other pests are present (Arcozzi and Contessi, 1986 (1); Duguet
and Uang Quang, 1988 (2».
The pyrethroIds, and deltamethrin (DTM) in particular, are available in a number of countries in the form of
new insecticides for the protection of food products. Deltamethrin is a complete insecticide with a wide
spectrum of activity that includes a very long residual effect that, in certain cases, can last a number of
years. But these two qualities are obtained using doses that have a production cost greater than that of the
Opos. We carried out tests to find out what advantages could be obtained by combining DTM +
OP's,analyslng the advantages of this combination when compared to the separate use of products from
one or the other of the families.
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2. CHARACTERISTICS OF DELTAMETHRIN AND ORGANO-PHOSPHOROUS (OP's) COMPOUND COMBINATIONS IN TERMS OF INSECTICIDE EFFICIENCY
2.a Physical factors concerning the medium and the residual insecticide activity
A number of factors need to be taken into account in the choice of the most efficient dosage level to be
used on the cereal stock to protect it against the most resistant species: the residue threshold level
inflicting complete mortality; the required protection period; the interactions between the different active
ingredients to be combined. One of the most important points to be respected Is the incorporation of a
sufficient quantity of deltamethrin to protect the cereal against the widest range of potential pests, with the
exception of Sitophi/us spp. which Is susceptible to the OP combined with the deltamathrin. Temperature
and moisture content variations have little effect on the efficiency of deltamethrin (Samson and Russel on
maize (1986) (14». A model should nevertheless be built up around the OP's degradation speed as this is
the most critical combination factor in tenns of the physical conditions of the medium. For example, if a
deltamethrin dosage level of 0.50 ppm Is considered SUfficient to destroy all tropical species attacking
stored cereals, with the exception of S. myz86 and S. zeamais, It Is possible to combine it with OP doses
varying from 1 to 10 ppm to create an effective mix (the OTM/OP ratio shall thus be 1/2 to 1/20 respectively).
By taking the lower hypothesis of a 1/2 ratio, whilst accounting for the OP degradation speed and its
residual actIVity on SilopIlilus spp.,the residual activity will be short in humid tropical climate conditions,
offering an activity of between 2 and 4 months depending on the quality of the chosen OP and the physical
conditions during the storage period. In the second case (upper hypothesis: 1/20 ratio), the residual activity
will be much longer. A period exceeding one year may elapse before the residual dose falls under the
Sitophllus spp. lethal threshold level. The degradation speed (or the more commonly used insecticide
activity inhibition speed) must be precisely known (for OP's in particular), and will depend on: the moisture
content of the grain during storage; the type of grain; the temperature (generally expressed as the total of
the maximum divergences to the external area most exposed to reintestation), etc... On the basis of these
explanatory variables or parameters, it is possible to evaluate with a fair degree of precision where the
degradation curve of the product mixture crosses the lower lethal dosage threshold for Sitopl7l1usspp. This
99% lethal dose must be modulated in function of temporary climatic conditions which may be an important
variation factor for the OP's. In theory it is possible to draw 2 curves using experimental confirmation data one giving the reduction of residual insecticide activity in time; the other giving the LD 99 fluctuation of the
Species that are the least susceptible to the two products in the mixture - that will cross at a point that
determines the total protection period and the theoretical date at which surviving insects may reappear.
However, the model is fairly complex to construct as it needs to account for significant interactions between
the products, partiCUlarly the synergy of the pyrethroid, and the PB where this latter is included in the
mixture, as this synergy may develop over a certain period. It is also necessary to take chosen formula and
the application method into account as these are often the parameters having the greatest influence and
are the most difficult to control and evaluate.
2.b The possible synergy between deltamethrin and organo-phosphorous compounds
In 1985, the Roussel-Uclat Research and Applied Biology Centre demonstrated, using S. otyZse, that
combinations giving 70% LD 50 using 30% deltamethrin (OTM) + 70% OP's offered a supposed synergy
resulting from the physiological action, this being different from that provided by the two insecticide families.
Zhang Guo-Uang in Zhejiang (1986) (Fig. 4) confirmed the Roussel-Uclaf results using S. otyZS8. This
synergy, obtained by topical application, has not yet been able to be measured with the same degree of
detail when used on grain. It Is diffICult to quantify this synergy on grain in normal storage conditions.
However, two results bear noting: the recent Australian results by WeUcome (1987) on S. myzaH, Ii.
domhK:a, T. castaneumand those by one of the authors carried out in 1988 on S. z6181n8.6which show that
the mortality percentages of combinations are greater than those given for each of the products taken
separately at twice the dosage level (Fig. 5).
2.c The reaction of OP resistant species
The way these two insecticide families act is different. Carter et 81(1975) found, whilst working on a strain of
malathion resistant rice weevils, that they were more susceptible to pyrethroids than the susceptible strain
of the same species. Bengston (1983) (11) noted that the resistance of IOcaJ strains of S. myzlNJ, T.
castaneiKT1 and A. dominica to OP's in Australia did not effect the toxicity results of deltarnethrin. PicoUo de
Villar et aI. (1987) (21) found that a maJathion resistant IocaJ breed of T. ~in Argentina was ten
times more susceptible to deltamethrin than a same species not resistant to OP's. Thus, generally
speaking, insects resistant to OP's are susceptible to deltamethrin.
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2.d Interactions of piperonyl butoxide with a combination of deltarnethrin and an organo-phosphorous
compound
2.d.1. Shan-term studies
Fleurat-Lessard and Serrano (1987) carried out a number of paper filter tests using S. ze8l118JS. These
experiments used three doses of CPM, PMM and etrimfos which were combined with three increasingly
large doses of PB and then to three doses of deJtamethrin (PB doses corresponding to a 1/10 ratio of
DTM/PB); representing a total of 189 studied cases. These tests showed that the PB had a retardant effect
on the Op's being tested several days after treatment of the paper filters. Counts were made after a 4 hour
insect/grain contact; this retardant effect lasted for a 4 day contact period, after which the effects once
again became comparable with those obtained when using an OP by itself (Fig. 6). The synergy of the 1/10
DTM/PB ratio has already been demonstrated by Coulon (1978) (22) on S. gtaf1an'us, it also obtained a
multiplication coefficient of 4 on wheat. Most laboratory tests carried out on different insects gave values
varying between 3 and 5.5, with the exception of R. damna where the coefficient was only 2
(Roussel-Uclaf and the Shanghai Grain Research Institute, comm. pers).
2.d.2 Long term laboratory studies
A long term study was carried out by one of the authors in 1988 on maize and S. zeamais, observing the
interaction between deltamethrin, CPM and PB in a water based solution. The three components were
combined together using four doses of each component, one of these doses being nil. This represented 64
specimen samples at the beginning of the test. Each batch of maize contained some 20 insects below the
grain surface and 25 adult S. zeamaJS. Mortality inspections were carried out every month: 24 hours, 7
days, 14 days, 28 days and 2 months after treatment by adding 25 adult S. zeamais to the previously
infested maIZe in the petri dishes. The following practical results were obtained: - In the tropical conditions
simulated in the laboratory (3Q<>C and 90% moisture content), the deltar'nethrin is not highly synergised by
the PB when used on maize. For example: at a minimum of 6 months after application, the 0.5 ppm dose is
not significantly potentialised if one adds 5, 10 or 20 ppm of PB whereas, theoretically, laboratory tests give
this 1/10 ratio synergised dose the same level of efficiency as 2 ppm of deJtamethrin when used alone, this
latter dose known to have a long term level of efficiency. Thus, water based· solutions applied on grain do
not offer a synergy coefficient of 4 for a PB/DTM ratio of 10 after a certain storage period. - The antagonistic
effect of PB on the chlorpyriphos methyl is still apparent, even after 7 days of contact with the insect
infested grain at a minimum of 6 months after treatment. This negative effect is increased when the PB is
increased from 5 to 10 ppm, but ceases at 20 ppm and one can even note an improved CPM mortality at
this dose (Fig. 5). More importantly than the PB/CPM ratio, the quantity of PB per kilograrnme of grain
shouid be considered and this observation merits being confirmed with other combinations to see if it is a
generalised effect with OP·s. - In the binary combination of deltarnethrin and CPM, the highest mortality
percentages are obtained using the highest doses of deltarnethrin and the lowest dose of CPM, being 1.25
ppm in the presented test (Fig. 7). - By comparing the mortality percentages Of the ternary mixture of
deltarnethrin + CPM + PB with those obtained using a binary mixture of deltamethrin + CPM, we have
observed a slight improvement in ternary results after a 12 month conservation period (Fig. 7). The PB has
a low synergising effect on deltarnethrin combined with CPM when the targeted insect is S. zeamais, the
species least susceptible to DTM. These results demonstrating that there is little point in using PB in water
based combinations have been confirmed by tests carried out in Australia by WeUcome (1988 pers.comm.)
and by Roussel Uclaf in Bouaka, Ivory Coast, by Peruzzi (1987). - The effect of combinations on S. zsamais
descendances is total (leading to 100% adult mortality) when using the highest doses of deltamethrin. It
prevents reinfestation through the appearance of a new generation. The combination only works on adults
and larvae that are not hidden inside the grain. - The dose combination that prevents all grain reinfestation,
with or without synergist, 12 months after application of the insecticide on the grain, is the mixture of 2 ppm
of deltarnethrin with only 1.25 ppm of CPM, being a ratio of 1/0.625 DTM/CPM. However, 0.5 and 1 ppm
doses of deltamethrin combined with even very low doses of CPM completely prevent the survival of S.
zeamaison the grain, being a DTM/OP ratio that can be as low as 1/2.5. - With the 1/100 OTM/OP ratios
used in certain formulas with malathion, the role of the deltarnethrin is protect the grain against R. dami7K:a.
being the most susceptible species and when used at 1/20 or 1/10, the combination also destroys P.
11Ur1C8tus, an increasingly important pest destroying maize in tropical Africa. Laboratory studies in simulated
tropical conditions shows the importance of 1/5 and 1/1 ratios with CPM on the mortality rate of adult pests
and the prevention of future generations. When the level of insecticide efficiency is equal, cost begins to
play a role in the choice of -the DTM/OP ratio. The synergy offered to the deltamethrin by the PB and the
retardant effect of the OP Insecticide action when used at a dosage level under 20 ppm of PB, appears to
reduce the point of using PB in the combinations. But tests need to be carried out in this field using other
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OP's and in experimental conditions where the time factor is perfectly controlled.
2.d.3 Silo tests
One of the authors tested the behaviour of DTM + PMM/ CPM/ fenitrothion/ etrimfos on different food
products stored in village granaries at Bouake, Ivory Coast. The climatic conditions in Bouake have an
important effect on results. Conditions were particularly dry at the beginning of the storage period during
the months of December, January and February which meant that insects did not develop. There was a
great deal of rain from March to September which favoured the proliferation of insects and fungal growth;
the latter playing an important part in the degradation of insecticides. The combinations showed good
results with efficiency periods varying according to the OP being used and the initial dose. The PMM and
CPM had an activity period exceeding 9 months on Sitopl1i1us zeamais, fenitrothion lasted 7 months (Fig. 8).
Deltamethrin behaves differently depending on the food product being treated. In terms of equal quantities
of active ingredients, the best level of protection is obtained, in descending order, on maize, paddy rice,
husked rice, sorghum, ground-nuts and. finally, cowpea 1/10 combinations gave similar results but with
protection over longer periods (Fig. 9). Combinations of OTM with PMM and CPM are more efficient when
thoroughly mixed than when applied in layers every 15 centimetres. Surface treatment of grain in a village
granary can offer the same level of protection as a layer by layer treatment (Fig. 10). Protection of stored
food products in hot countries is a subject that has been well researched. as optimal conditions are present
for the development of all grain pests and because there are very high weight losses. In temperate
countries, the insects only become active when the temperature of the grain exceeds 12"C which reduces
the overall annual loss; the OP's are entirely satisfactory in these circumstances as the main pest is a
Sitopl1i1us and there are no R. dominica or T. grananum The combination of DTM + OP's nevertheless
remains advantageous as at equal levels of efficiency, its cost pnce is either lower or equal to that of OP's
used alone. As the quantities of active ingredients in combinations are used at less than half the normal
doses, the residual quantities of insecticides in the grains are much lower than the tolerance levels. H.
Hamel (1990) in Yugoslavia and then M. Boselli (1990) (Fig. 11) in Italy demonstrated the mortality
equivalence on S. otyzae, S. granaJius and R. dominica between DTM + PB at a dose of 0.5 + 5 ppm,
PMM at 8 ppm and CPM at 10 ppm as opposed to DTM + CPM combinations at doses of 0.125 + 1.25
ppm during maintenance treatment over a 6 month period.
CONCLUSION
Deltamethrin is an insecticide with a sufficiently wide spectrum of activity to be used alone at a dose of 2
ppm against S. zeamais to protect maize and other cereals in tropical climates, using either a powder or
water based emulsion formula However, in order to reduce the production cost for treating stored grain, a
combination with an OP, PMM or CPM or even fenitrothion provides an increased level of efficiency against
Sitophilusspp, essentially due to the OP content, and offers an efficient product against pests with a lower
susceptibility to OP's, especially R. dominica, P. Imncatus, S. cerealella, C. cephalonica, due to the effect of
low dosage application of deltamethrin. The choice of the deltamethrin and OP doses in the mixed formula
depends on the pests to be treated, the required protection period and the climatic conditions in the
storage areas. The PB slightly improves the deltamethrin and CPM combination, but its presence cannot be
economically justified; however, its use may be worthwhile in preventing the reappearance of highly
resistant insect strains. The combination of doses as low as 0.5 ppm of deltamethrin and 1.25 ppm of CPM
is sufficient to prevent insect reinfestation and multiplication over a 12 month period of adult S. zeamais
regularly placed on the treated grain (1/2.5 OTM/OP ratio). Standard combination: a minimum of 0.5 ppm of
deltamethrin plus 5 ppm of OP's may be used as a base reference, knowing that it offers a complete level of
efficiency against all grain pests (a 1/10 OTM/OP ratio). Tests should be carried out in each climatic
situation in order to determine the proportions best adapted to local requirements which may vary around
the base ratio. Laboratory tests in simulated tropical conditions will demonstrate the combinations needed
to provide protection periods lasting from 9 to 12 months; these tests will also allow measures to be taken
against the rapid appearance of either OP or pyrethroTd resistant species. We propose the following pivotal
balances for testing: - In hot climates: 0.5 ppm of OTM + 5 ppm of OP's. Using PMM, this combination will
offer a 12 month protection, 9 months with CPM and 6 months with fenitrothion. If malathion is used, 10
ppm will be needed for 6 months. Using a 0.25 ppm OTM dose is worthwhile for combinations providing 4
to 6 month protection. - In temperate climates: for a preventative treatment, use 0.125 ppm of OTM + 1.25
ppm of CPM or PMM for a 6 to 9 month protection. The dose needs to be raised to 5 ppm if fenitrothion is
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used and 7.5 ppm if malathion is used in order to maintain the efficiency period. Doses need to be
multiplied by two for curative treatments.
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MELANGE DTM+PB+CPM

Fig. n° 7 : Mortality of S. zeamais stated 7 days over the
artificial infestation of the treated maize with DTM + PB + CPM
combinations (T=30°C Aw+0,8 +0,2) 6, 9 or 12 months after
treatment
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POURCENTAGE DE GRAINS ATTAQUES

Fig. 8: Relative importance of the quantity of grain attacked by S. zeamais in
the wheat lots treated on harvesting with pyrethroid (DTM) +
organa-phosphorous compounds (FE = fenitrothion, PMM) insecticide
mixtures in function of the length of the conservation period (tests
carried out in Bouake, Ivory Coast).
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RESUME
Le
spectre
des
insecticides
organophosphores
(OP)
persistants,
comme
Ie Chlorpyriphos-methyl,
Ie
Pirimiphosmethyl,
I' Etrimfos,
Ie Malathion et
Ie Fenitrothion est
complementaire de celui de la deltamethrine (DMT). Pour resumer,
les OP sont efficaces a faible dose sur Sitophilus spp. mais pas
sur Rhyzopertha dominica, meme a forte dose. Ce sont les
parasi tes les plus courants. L' association d' un OP et de la
deltamethrine apparait, en premiere analyse, comme ayant un
interet a faible dose. Des etudes, entreprises principalement
sur Ie terrain, montrent que :
1) II Y a une synergie entre les OP et la del tamethrine.
Ceci a ete verifie, soit au cours d'applications dans les pays
tropicaux, soi t au cours du trai tement des grains en grandeur
reelle.
2) Le Pyperonyl butoxyde (PS) a une action de synergie sur
la deltamethrine, mais, au-dessus de 20 ppm, il retarde et
diminue les effets des OP. L'efficacite d'un melange de DTM + OP
+ PS n' est pas superieure a celIe d' un melange DTM + OP aux
memes doses.
3) Le rapport de la quanti te d 'OP a celIe de DTM des
formules du commerce depend de differents elements qui sont : Ie
temps de protection du grain necessaire
la presence de
certaines especes de ravageurs et Ie type de grain a proteger :
maYs, ble, riz paddy, sorgho, etc.
Ces elements j ouent un role vi tal dans Ie choix du dosage
efficace de l'OP. Pour obtenir une protection sur 9 mois contre
S. zeamais en utilisant une association OP-Deltamethrine, la
courbe de degradation de l'OP dans Ie grain soit se trouver audes sus du seuil d'efficacite de l'OP donne pour cette espece. Le
rapport OP/DTM pour une protection de 9 mois variera entre 50 et
100 en utilisant Ie malathion qui possede une demi-vie de 15
jours a 3 mois, entre 10 et 20 en utilisant Ie fenitrothion et
Ie chlorpyriphos-methyl dont 1a demi-vie sur Ie grain varie de
3 a 6 mois et, entre 5 et 10 en uti1isant Ie pirimiphos-methyl
et l'etrimfos (demi-vie : 6 a 9 mois). Les interactions entre Ie
DTM et l'OP modifient favorab1ement ces donnees. Les essais sur
Ie terrain sont essentiels pour prendre en compte tous ces
facteurs.
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